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PRESIDENT
NIXON'STRIP
TO CHINA AND ITS
CONSEQUENCES

/ WilliamH.

Overholt

betweentheUnitedStatesand China oc]he
1971-1972rapprochement
by thepersonalicurredin a dramaticfashionwhichwas heavilyinfluenced
ties and exigenciesof the moment.At the same timethe rapprochement
of numeroushistoricaltrends.Mutedsignals
theconsummation
constituted
had occurredduringtheKenand movestowarda less hostilerelationship
butduringtheNixonAdministration
the
Administrations,
nedyand Johnson
inboththeUnitedStates
trends
had gonefarenough,andtheadministrations
sufficient
and Chinahad mustered
rapidchanges.
courage,to implement
towardtheSovietUnion and inOn theChineseside,persistent
hostility
creasingfearoftherisingpotentialofJapancombinedwithreducedfearof
madepossiblea fundamental
theU.S. and increasedChineseself-confidence
shiftin policy.The Chinesehad longfearedan Americaninvasion,and that
The
fearwas veryreal despiteits fallacyfroman Americanperspective.
U.S. had aided theKuomintangagainstthe CommunistPartyduringthe
civilwar,had respondedto a NorthKoreaninvasionof SouthKorea in part
completion
oftheChinese
byblockadingtheTaiwanStraits(thuspreventing
civilwar), had seemedto theChineseto be on thevergeof invadingManchuriaunderMacArthur's
leadershipas U.S. troopsdrovetowardthenorthernborderof NorthKorea, and had seemedto someChineselikelyto take
Chinamilitarily.
Butrecesadvantageof itspositionin Vietnamto threaten
fromSouthVietsionofU.S. powerfromthePacificand steadywithdrawal
namundertheNixonadministration
appearto havebrokenthroughthefear
ofAmericanpolicyand tohavepersuaded
thatprevented
accurateperception
theChinesethatChinaitselfwas notthreatened
forces.
by Americanmilitary
confident
as thesense
At thesame timeChina was becomingincreasingly
derivedfromits pre-1949experiencesof conof weaknessand humiliation
tactwiththeWestrecededintomemory.Withinthe Chinesepoliticalelite
Mao Tse-tung,
who was hostileto theSovietUnion and inclinedto stress
overoppositionto theUnitedStates,had succeeded
domesticdevelopment
Likeseemedquite different.
in deposingLiu Shao-chi,whoseproclivities
theForeignMinistry
largely
wise,ChouEn-laihad succeededin preserving
intactdespiteleftistattacksduringthe CulturalRevolution,and Cultural
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had givenwayto moremoderateand institutionalized
Revolutionfanaticism
policies.
Justas Chinaperceived
a greatly
reducedthreatfromtheU.S., so increased
experienceand knowledgeof China reducedAmericanperceptionof posChina's entryinto the Korean
sible Chinesethreatsto Americaninterests.
War cameto be interpreted
as a defensive
mistakein reactionto American
mistakes,ratherthanas an aggressiveact. The China-Indiawar appeared
notto haveresultedfromone-sidedChineseaggression.Previousfearsof a
Chineseinvasionof SoutheastAsia faded as analysisindicatedthat the
Chineseprobablydid nothave theslightest
desireto invadeSoutheastAsia
and thattheyprobablylackedthecapabilitiesforsuccessful
invasionevenif
theywantedto do so. Taiwanremaineda clearobjectof PRC ambition,
but
internalcohesion,one of the world'smosteffective
armies,and economic
rateswhichrivaledJapaneserecords,all seemedto ensurethesecurity
growth
ofTaiwandespitea diplomaticdebacle.' Moreover,thetrendtowardrecognitionofthePRC ratherthanTaiwan appearedinexorable.
Vietnam,domesticsocial issues,therapidriseof Russianmilitary
power,
and erosionof allied supportfortheU.S. policyof isolatingChina,all led
to seekreductionofhostility
Washington
towardsChinawherever
thathostilityseemedgratuitous.In addition,Americandomesticpoliticscame to
in Chinapolicythanwas previously
allowgreaterflexibility
possible.A near
consensuson the need forchangein China policyhad developedamong
in themiddleand lowerlevelsof government,
knowledgeable
officials
and
withtheadventoftheNixonAdministration
of seniorada newgeneration
visors,whowerenotpersonallyattachedto theold policies,came to power.
The newRepublicanPresidenthad less to fearfromrightwingpressures
thanhisDemocraticpredecessors.
A newgeneration
ofyoungerofficials
who
had notheldpolicy-making
positionsduringWorldWar II and theKorean
Warhadled variousopinion-leading
elitesthrough
a fundamental
changein
attitude
towardChina.Thusdomestically
and internationally
bothChinaand
theU.S. werepreparedforchange.
The celerityand drama of the Sino-Amerioan
rapprochement
ensured
rapidityandbreadthfortheramifications
oftherapprochement.
The President'stripto Pekingopenedcommunication,
trade,and culturalexchanges,
and agreedon certainprinciplesof international
conduct.Americanpublic
opinionon China transformed
almostovernightfromdiffuseideological
hatredtobroadsympathy.
Orientalfurniture
becamefashionable,
and baggy
Chinesecostumesbecametherage in New York.Februaryof 1973 brought
elevationof communications
to thelevelof quasi-ambassadorial
liaison officesand expansionofculturalexchangesto includea tourby thePhiladelphia Orchestraand otherevents.
The impending
rapprochement
mayhave precipitated
or acceleratedthe
U.S.S.R.-Indianfriendship
treatyand contributed
independently
to deterio'A Hudson Instituteprojection indicates that Taiwan should be able to sustain a
billion dollar annual defensebudget by 1980.
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rationof relationsbetweentheU.S. and India. Afterall, PresidentNixon
enemy,China,followinga Kissingertrip
had visitedIndia's most-feared
of India's mostimmediateenemy,Pakistan.
facilitatedby thegood offices
IndiraGandhi
PrimeMinister
giventoC. L. Sulzberger,
In aninterview
was askedwhereIndo-U.S.relationswentwrongafter"thetalk all
in
desireto relyon Indiaas a counterpoise
theseyearsofan American
Asia to China."She said she supposedthatU.S. policytowardsIndia
changedwhen"U.S. policytowardsChinachanged."2
On bothsides
theRussiansand theNorthVietnamese.
The tripfrightened
was fearof the Soviet
forrapprochement
a strongpartof the motivation
Chinagaineda greatpowerforleverageagainst
Union.In therapprochement
theU.S.S.R., whiletheU.S. gaineda mediumpowerforleverageagainstthe
of Chinesetroopsfromthe
a sizeableredeployment
U.S.S.R. and facilitated
a possible
TaiwanStraitsareatotheRussianborder.The U.S. also facilitated
laterconjunctionof Chineseand Americanpoliciesto containSovietand
in SoutheastAsia.
NorthVietnameseinfluence
led NorthVietnamto
NorthVietnamesechagrinovertherapprochement
relymoreheavilyon Sovietstrategicadvice and aid. BothNorthVietnam
becamegreaterthreatsto China,and in conseand theSovietUnionthereby
was acceleratedand thelikelihood
rapprochement
quencetheSino-American
ofNorthVietnam,in theeventthatNorthVietnam
of Chinesecontainment
shouldeventuallydefeatSouthVietnam,was increased.At the same time
that
thetripstoMoscowand Pekingmadeit appearto theNorthVietnamese
theywerein severedangerof beingsold outby theirlargerallies.This,tomadedrastic
programs,
in Saigon'spacification
getherwiththeimprovement
The all-outattackon SouthVietnaminMay was an attempt
actionnecessary.
an attempt
by NorthVietnamto force
to winbeforethesetrendsconverged,
to sabotagePresident
her allies to providegreatersupport,and an attempt
thehistoricand
Nixon'stripto Moscow.3 The failureof theMay offensive,
of theSouthVietnameseat Hue and An Loc, and
performance
unexpected
of NorthVietnamesetanks,
theignominiousand unexpectedincompetence
in hope thatthepolitical
convincedNorthVietnamto pressfora cease-fire
strugglewould favorthemmorethan the militarystruggle.This was the
of
and theprincipaldeterminant
genesisof theeventualVietnamcease-fire
thetimingof thatcease-fire.
removedfromAmerican
In theeyes of manyallies,therapprochement
rejectedand regardedas irrational.
whichtheyincreasingly
policyelements
'The Indian Express,February18, 1972.
'Contrastthe White House denunciationat the time of the invasion,which assumed
that the USSR was behind the invasion-in contrastto the interpretation
that the offensivesoughtto embarrassthe USSR into greatersupportfor Hanoi and less cooperation withthe U.S. This interpretation
togetherwith the magnitudeof the NorthVietnamese escalation and the intense USSR desire for rapprochement,explain Moscow's
failureto react sharplyto Nixon's counter-escalationof mining.
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in Europe.In Asia thehopefulprospectsraised
This reactionpredominated
dimmedby angerat lack ofconsulwereconsiderably
by therapprochement
tationand fearofapparentAmericanweakness.The U.S. appearedweakbebetweentherapprochement
and theVietnamWar
cause of theinteraction
and becausePekingsuccessfully
castPresidentNixonin therole of thetraon whatthe U.S. would
ditionaltributebearerwhilePekingpontificated
haveto concede.PresidentNixonwentto Peking,nottheChineseleadersto
Washington,
and PresidentNixon'svisitswithChairmanMao weretreated
of muchlesserrank.American
in themannerof papal favorsto an official
referred
reporters
to "Nixon and ChairmanMao," notto "Mao and Presibutimpressed
more
dentNixon."Suchnuancesmattered
littleto Americans,
magnifiedthis image of an
sensitiveAsian ears. The Chinesesuccessfully
AmericanPresidentseekingan audiencewiththeleader:
. . . all theChineseI talkedtobefore
thevisithadthesamereaction:"We
didnotinviteNixon,"theysaid."He askedto come."UnliketheSouthfrom
eastAsianpress,theChinesepresswas politeenoughto refrain
on the humiliation
whichis entailed,especiallyin the
commenting
with
Asianmind,
oftheUnitedStatesvisitsa country
whena president
whosedownfall
relations-more,
a country
whichhe has no diplomatic
theU.S. has attempted
to provoke
forthepast20 yearsby all means
shortofopenwar.4
In theaftermath
efforts
of Marshall
of thevisit,despitetheexplanatory
Green,virtually
all Americanalliescarriedon intensedebatesregardingthe
valueofclose tieswiththeUnitedStates,and fromThailandto thePhilippinesthesmallcountriesofAsia soughtexpandedtieswithChina,theSoviet
A trendtowardincreasingdiplomatic
Unionand East Europeancountries.5
recognition
of China,and severanceof relationswithTaiwan,was greatly
accelerated
bytheNixontrip.The visitalso shockedsomealliesintopolicies
whichcouldlead to greaterself-reliance
by individualnationsor to greater
regionalcooperationor both; forinstance,the Philippinesdecidedto increaseherarmedforcesfrom60,000to 80,000troops,and variousregional
conorganizations
tookon newlife.The mostdramaticand mostimportant
ofNorthKorea and
was thenewwillingness
sequenceoftherapprochement
SouthKorea to agree on reunification
as a principleand to take concrete
All ofthesedecisionshad domesticrootsalso,but
stepsto reducehostilities.
thePekingtripcreatedan atmosphere
withinwhichdecisivechangeswere
acceptableand expected.
shockedbythetrip,
ofAsia weresufficiently
Manyofthesmallercountries
and sufficiently
newwillingness
ofWashington's
fearfuloftheramifications
could only
to deal withPekingovertheirheads,thattheyfelttheirsecurity
'Alexander Cassella, "Peking's Explanation Campaign," Far Eastern Economic Review,April 1, 1972,p. 12.
'A crucial exceptionwas Indonesia, which fears the possible futureinfluenceof Indonesian Communistleaders presentlybeing given refugein China.
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measures.Supportforregionalism
be ensuredthroughseriousnewsecurity
and greaterself-reliance
wereregrettably
complemented
by greaterdomestic
in thePhilippines,
authoritarianism
SouthKorea,and Thailand,and also to
someextentin Cambodiaand SouthVietnam.The primary
rootsofthe1972
trendtowardauthoritarianism
weredomestic.PresidentsPark and Marcos
wantedtoretainpowerdespiteconstitutions
whichforbadetheircontinuance
in office.
Thailand'soligarchyresentedtheconstraints
imposedby thenew
and respondedaccordingto a scenariothatThais have expericonstitution
encedbefore.Thieu and Lon Nol continuedto attempt
to consolidatetheir
was seen as a way to improve
power.In each case greaterauthoritarianism
law and order,increasestability,
avoidimmobilism,
andmaintainorincrease
economicgrowth.In Korea and to a lesserextentelsewheremoreauthoritariangovernment
was arguedto be moreconsistent
withthenationalcharacter.6But international
considerationsreinforcedthese argumentsand
broadenedsupportforthem.ReducedAmericanmilitarypresencein Asia,
reducedAmericanpressureto broadenthepopularbase ofgovernments,
and
fromPresidentNixon'stripand from
intensefearofabandonment
resulting
Americanrhetoric
aboutmultipolarity,
all contributed
to increasingauthoritarianism.
By decidingto visitChina,PresidentNixon implicitly
acknowledged
the
People's Republic(PRC) as thelegitimate
rulersof China.This acknowloflegitimacy
followsautomatically
fromthevisit,regardlessofthe
edgment
continued
itgrantstheChinese
absenceofdiplomatic
moreover,
recognition;
themostimportant
concessionwhichtheycouldhaveexpectedfromthebargainingover recognitionand therebystrengthens
theirhand in bargaining,withthe U.S. and othersfor normal diplomaticrecognition.In return,the U.S. receivedMao Tse-tung'spersonalimprimatur
for the rapprochement.
Giventheimportance
ofMao Tse-tungas a symbolicfigure,
the
imprimatur
shouldgreatlyincreasethedurability
and legitimacy
of therapIn addition,U.S. recognition
prochement.
ofthePRC as legitimate,
together
withU.N. acceptanceof the PRC, could inducethe Chineseto take a less
attitudetowardthecurrentworldpoliticalstructure.
revolutionary
In additionto increasinginternational
acceptanceofthelegitimacy
ofthe
PRC foreign
PRC, theentranceof thePRC intotheU.N. could influence
directionsin a second,less obviousway.
policytowardless revolutionary
Prior to Peking'sentry,manyobservershad speculatedon the impactof
influences
China on theU.N., but it mayturnout thatthemoreimportant
workin theotherdirection.
The greatand abstractdoctrines
ofPRC foreign
isolated.
policyhave servedChina adequatelyso long as she was relatively
Butserviceon thecommittees
oftheU.N.,as wellas detailedbargainingwith
othercountriesthathave establishedrelationswithPeking,involvesissues
whichareideologically
havenoticedtheextent
ambiguous.Variousobservers
'A Korean government
televisionadvertisement
showed a tinyKorean walkingaround
in a huge Western-style
coat, and commentedthat the Westerncoat was verynice but
simplydidn'tfitthe Korean. The political implicationswere universallyunderstood.
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to whichPekinghas remainedsilentin suchcommittees,
apparently
unpreparedtocope withsuchintricate,
pragmatic
bargaining.As thenecessity
for
such situationsincreases,pressureforinstitutionalization
confronting
and
stabilizationof the foreignpolicy-making
processin Pekingwill escalate
and pragmatic,incremental
bargainingwill occupymore and
inexorably,
moreofthetimeofpolicymakers.This argument
mustnotbe pushedtoofar.
It does notmeanthatthePRC will withintheforeseeablefuturebecomea
supporter
ofthestatusquo, butit does-when combinedwithothertrendssuggesta likelydirectionofchangein PRC foreignpolicy.
As regardsTaiwan,the PRC abandonedinsistenceon settlement
of the
Taiwanissueas a prerequisite
to improved
relationswiththeU.S. In return,
the U.S. acknowledged
the principlethatTaiwan is essentiallya Chinese
issue-therebylayingto restforthetimebeingthepreviously
popularargumentthatTaiwan shouldbe treatedas an independent
nationbecause the
majorityof theTaiwanese (it is held) do not wantto be ruledby either
Nationalistor Communist
Chinese.No concessionexceptacknowledgment
of thelegitimacy
of thePRC itselfcould have been moreimportant
to the
PRC thanthisAmericanacknowledgment
ofthelegitimacy
oftreatingTaiwanas an exclusively
Chineseissue.
Thisconcessionwas farmoreimportant
to theChinesethanit appearedto
on specific
Americans.
Whentheynegotiate,
Americanstendto concentrate
actions,likemovements
of troopsor exchangesof money,but the Chinese
havealwaysstressed
theimportance
offundamental
principlesand especially
of legitimacy.
I observed
thatanotheraspectof theChineseapproachthatI didn't
understand
wellwasthematter
offundamental
principles.
I said,"You
in the
alwaysinsiston settling
principles
first.
We believein principles
UnitedStates,butwethinktheyaresomething
youcarryaroundin the
backofthehead,nottalkingaboutthemverymuch.We thinkthatin
theinterests
a goodideanotto
ofpracticalachievement
itis sometimes
last."
letabstract
ideasgetin theway.We believein settling
principles
He said,"Thatis thegreatdifference
us.Whenyouaren'tclear
between
ofpettyaraboutprinciples,
thenyoualwayshavean endlessnumber
aboutdetails.Thatis whyonedoesn'tdivideintotwoforyou.
guments
or
or thirty-four
Thatis whyyouthinkthatone dividesintonineteen
or more."7
forty-seven
In theirnegotiations
withtheso-calledburgeoisdemocratic
partiesin China
offered
priorto theCivilWar,theChineseCommunists
moneyand political
supportand othertangibleconcessionsin exchangeforacknowledgment
by
theotherpartiesoftheprincipleof ChineseCommunist
leadershipoverthe
otheranti-Kuomintang
parties.In theearlydayswhenall parties,including
"JosephKraft,"A Reporterin China: The Right Road and the Wrong Road," The

NewYorker,
May6,1972,p. 110.
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wereweakitappearedthatthebourgeoisdemocratic
theCommunists,
parties
wereobtaining
moreadvantagesfromtheirrelationship
withtheCommunists
thantheCommunists
were.However,in theaftermath
oftheCivilWarthese
of Communistleadershipgreatlyassistedthe
previousacknowledgments
Communists
in legitimizing
thereorganizations
whichwereforceduponthe
bourgeoisdemocraticparties.ClearlythePRC hopesto duplicatethiskind
in its relationswithTaiwan and has receivedthe legitimacy
of triumph
it
desiresfromtheU.S. However,if thecrunchcomesforTaiwanit willcome
a long timein the futurebecause of Taiwan's currentunityand military
strength,
or itwillbe primarily
peaceful,and in eithercase theU.S. neednot
suffer
anyseriouslossesof anykind.The shockofPresidentNixon'stripto
Pekingmayhave increasedthestayingpowerof theTaiwan regimeif the
increaseddomesticunityandemphasison economicsthatconstitute
Taiwan's
domestic
reactionto theshockare consolidated.
Thetripalso muddiedthediplomatic
watersin thetriangle
betweenTaipei,
Tokyo,and Peking.Japan'sseveranceof official
diplomaticrelationswith
Taipei,a directconsequenceofthetrip,createdantagonism
betweenthetwo
capitalsso intensethatJapanAirLines soon feltit necessaryto takespecial
precautions
againstsabotageoneveryflight
toandfromTaiwan.A consensus
rapidlydevelopedin JapanthatTaiwan wouldinevitablyevolvetowarda
positionas a provinceor autonomous
regionofthePRC, and one American
newspaper
reporter
wentso faras to claimthathe had strongevidenceof a
Peking-Tokyo
deal accordingto whichJapanwouldretainits commercial
in Taiwanand Pekingwouldrecognizeitsambitions
advantages
forpolitical
hegemony
there.8Japanbeganbackingawayas quicklyas possiblefromits
defensecommitments
regardingSouthKorea and Taiwan in orderto facilitateits own rapprochement
withthe PRC, and in the firstweekof March
1973,Pekingbegana seriesofattempts
to winthesupportofTaiwanesedissidents;suchattempts
had alwaysfailedalmosttotallyinthepast,andPeking
hadlongabandonedthem,butnowapparently
Pekingsaw conditionsas sufficiently
different
to warrantnew efforts.
Analytically
separablefromtheconsequencesof thePresident'stripand
oftherapprochement
are theconsequencesof the way the rapprochement
was announcedto theworld.Both sides successfully
preservedsecrecyregardingtheforthcoming
rapprochement,
and secrecymaximizedtheimpact
oftheannouncements
on publicopinionandmayhaveminimized
opposition
totherapprochement
fromdomesticgroupsand allies of boththeU.S. and
China.On theotherhand,Kissinger'spresencein PekingassuredNationalist
defeatin theU.N. and mayhave precipitated
theSoviet-IndianFriendship
Treaty.MostAmericanalliesin Asia wereseriouslydisturbed
by thelack of
priorconsultation
eventhoughmanyofthemwelcomedtherapprochement.
Thereactionin Japanwas particularly
severebecauseof theimportance
of
8Selig S. Harrison,"Japan, China Agree on Taiwan Dealings," WashingtonPost, 26
February1973. This claim requires furthersubstantiation.
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the China issue in Japanesepoliticsand because of interaction
withother
frictions
theJapanesehavehad withtheUnitedStates.
U.S. friction
withJapanantedatestheeventsoflate 1971 and early1972.
The U.S. has complainedabout Japan'sslow tradeliberalization,
its slow
revaluation
oftheyen,itsinability
tokeepsecrets,and PrimeMinisterSato's
failuretohonorpromisesregarding
textileconcessions,
and thesecomplaints
havebeenexacerbated
by somepersonalanimosities
betweenAmericanand
Japaneseofficials.
ButtheeventsoftheNixonAdministration
havemarkeda
turningpointin U.S.-Japaneserelationsbecause of the intensity
and frequencywithwhichthetwoparties,butparticularly
theU.S., have administeredshocksto one another.
President
Nixon'sfirstambassadortoJapanwas a MiddleEast expertwho
lackedthestatureand positionand reputation
of such earlierambassadors
to Japanas Edwin0. Reischauerand U. AlexisJohnson;notsurprisingly,
theJapanesefeltdemotedand insulted.Ata timewhentheU.S. was pressing
on Japanthevirtuesof freeor liberalizedtrade,theU.S. imposedon Japan
textileand steelimportquotas; froma bargainingperspective
such quotas
mayhavebeenentirely
to Japanese
reasonable,buttheyseemedinconsistent
whoconstantly
heardfreetradearguments
fromWashington.
The U.S. persuadedtheJapaneseto co-sponsora U.S. resolution
to retainTaiwan'splace
in theGeneralAssembly
butthensentKissingerto Pekingat thetimeofthe
vote.Notonlydid suchan actionappearto theJapaneseas a betrayalbutit
was takendespiteapparentassurancesgivento theJapanesethatwe would
do no suchthing.DuringthepreviousyearJapaneseofficials
had repeatedly
expressedfearsthattheU.S. wouldmovetowardChinawithoutpreviously
informing
Japan,and threeweeksbeforetheannouncement
oftheChinatrip
thePrimeMinisterrequestedassurancesof priorconsultation.
He was told
thattheU.S. wouldmakeno movetowardrecognition
of Chinawithout
previousconsultation.
Still uneasy,PrimeMinisterSato asked HermanKahn
whether
theAmbassador'swordcould be trusted,and receivedassurances
thatit could.AgaintheJapanesefeltbetrayed,and it is besidethepointto
arguethatwe did notrecognizeChina; sendingthePresidentto Chinawas
clearlya movein thedirectionof recognition.
The U.S. had to announcecurrency
withchangesand importsurcharges
out consultation,
because of adverseconsequencesof the speculationthat
wouldhave resultedfrompremature
disclosure.Moreover,thoughtful
Japanese had long understoodthe need forrevaluationof the Yen.9 But the
on Japan.
troubledatmosphere
theimpactoftheseannouncements
amplified
In addition,resentment
was magnified
by America'sinadvertent
timingof
in
theannouncement
to coincidewiththeanniversary
ofJapanesesurrender
WorldWarII andbytheU.S. Ambassador'sstatement
to Japanesebusinessmenthatthesurcharge
was directedprimarily
at Japan.In thewake of the
9A Hudson Institutesurveyrevealed that about thirtybooks had been published in
Japan on the need forrevaluationduringthe previousyear,and that about fortymagazine articles on the subject had appeared the previousmonth.
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shockcame JackAnderson'sexposesof important
proposalsby Kei Wakaizumiand oftheJapaneserolein theCambodianrelieffund,as wellas theappointment
of a secondambassadorto Japanamidwidespreadpublicity
that
he was beingappointedbecausethepreviousambassadorhad notbeensufficientlytoughonJapan.'0ThentheJapanese,whohad beenviewingthepostwar reconstruction
of Vietnamas a major opportunity
to initiatea strong
Japaneseeconomicand politicalrole in SoutheastAsian diplomacy,found
themselves
excludedfromtherelevantnegotiations.
The Japaneserespondedhastilyto theNixonshocks.AmbassadorFukuda
warnedWashingtonof the possibleunravelingof the Japanese-American
allianceas a resultof thewaytheChinainitiative
had beenhandled.Japan
also sentmissionstoHanoi andtoPyongyang
andinvitedBrezhnevtoTokyo.
In early1973,PrimeMinisterTanaka committed
himselfto a Moscowvisit.
JapanrecognizedBangladeshat an earlydatewhensuchrecognition
was an
embarrassment
to theU.S. and also recognizedtheMongolianPeople'sRepublic.The Emperorwenton a visitto Europein searchof newtiesbutreceiveda relatively
harshreception
in severalEuropeancountries.
This search
fornewtiesculminated(at leasttemporarily)
in Japaneserecognition
ofthe
PRC and severanceofdiplomatic
tieswithTaiwan.Thereensueda periodof
intense
hostility
between
TokyoandTaipei and a periodofjittery
U.S. nerves
overtheextraordinary
warmthofPrimeMinisterTanaka's receptionin Peking." The Secretary
GeneralofJapan'sLiberalDemocraticPartysummed
up Japanesefrustrations
in an angryFebruary26, 1973,speechsayingthat
Japanwas beingleftoutofcrucialconsultations.
Theseunfortunate
incidentsovershadowed
moreencouraging
eventssuch
as theconstruction
of a hotlinebetweenWashington
and Tokyoand thereturnof Okinawa.Underothercircumstances
the returnof Okinawawould
havedominated
thenewsandwouldhaveimprovedrelationships
betweenthe
twocountries.
In thecontextof1971-72,returnofOkinawamerelydampened
theincreasingwavesof difficulty
temporarily
betweenthetwonations.Late
1972 saw continuedeconomicfriction,
butalso heightened
awarenessin the
U.S. of theimportance
of Japan.Bothsides issuedrepeatedfriendly
stateand theJapanesebegana seriesoffriendly
ments,
gesturesincludingendow"0Despitethis inauspicious beginning,the new ambassadorwas widelyacknowledged
in early 1973 to have achieved betterworkingrelationshipswith the Japanese.
"The impact of this extraordinarywarmthwas multipliedby the intense hostility
Pekinghad expressedtowardJapan fora year afterOctober 1971. The previoushostility
mayhave been exaggeratedbecause it was part of Chou En-lai's case forinvitingPresident Nixon to China, because it was part of the case against Lin lPiao, and because it
consistedin part of personal grudges against Prime Minister Sato. The subsequent
warmthwas magnifiedby Tokyo's desire to forestallthe possibilityof Japan's receiving
a decliningshare of the PRC's trade afterNixon's visit,by the urgentdomesticneed for
Japaneseleaders to demonstrateinitiativeand success in foreignpolicy,by China's fear
of increasingfriendlinessbetweenJapan and the U.S.S.R., by a possible PRC desire to
further
attenuatethe U.S.-Japanesealliance by followingthe Nixon shockwitha Tanaka
shock,and possiblyby a simple decision thatgratuitoushostilityto Japan was no more
rationalthangratuitoushostilityto the U.S. and thatthe success of the Nixon visitforeshadoweda similarsuccess fora Tanaka visit.
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mentofa chairat Harvardand ofa culturalexchangeprogramwiththeU.S.
Whilemovingcloserto ChinatheU.S. has attempted
to maintaina strong
alliancewithJapan,buttheeffectof the China policyhas been to weaken
seriouslyour tieswithJapan,and our courteousattempts
to placateJapan
havebeen inadequateto restoreJapaneseconfidence
in theAmericanalliance.This conflict
betweenChinapolicyand Japanpolicyis a classic and
recurrent
conflict
in AmericanrelationswithAsia and is so important
thatit
justifiesa briefhistoricaldigression.
Since the foundingof the Americanrepublic,Americanpolicytoward
Asia has consistedprimarilyof a China policytogetherwithotherlesser
(implicitor explicit)policieswhichare dovetailedto theChinaPolicy.This
War II eraswhenwe attempted
has beentruebothin thepre-World
to maintaina friendly
posturetowardChina and in the postwarperiodwhenwe
maintained
a hostileposturetowardChina.The exceptionwhichprovesthe
rulewas theperiodof war withJapan.This tyingof Asia Policyto China
policywas rationalduringtheperiodroughlyfromthefounding
oftheU.S.
totheopeningofJapanbyPerry,buteversincethattimeAmerica'seconomic
on Japan.Not surprisand strategic
interests
in Asia havefocusedprimarily
inglythe combinationof Sinocentricpolicy withJapanocentric
primary
interests
has continually
causedgratuitous
conflict
withJapan.Whiledozens
of examplescould be cited,we shall here focusbrieflyon the two major
AmericanpoliciestowardAsia in the firsthalf of the twentieth
century,
namelytheOpen Door Policyof 1900 and thepost-1922Washington
Conferencesystem.
The OpenDoor Policy'2as originally
enunciatedsoughtto insureAmerican commercialaccess to China on the basis of equalitywiththe major
powersand withoutsubjectingtheU.S. to thelargemilitaryand economic
costofmaintaining
a sphereofinfluence
in China.As a sop to publicopinion
fearfulof Americanintervention
in theBoxer Rebellionand of a possible
the Secretaryof State
Americanattempt
to acquire a sphereof influence,
circulatedon the day beforethe DemocraticConventiona circularwhich
and administrative
pledgedtheU.S. to seekto maintaintheterritorial
integdid not take thispolicyseriously,as
rityof China.The U.S. government
shownby subsequentintervention
in theBoxerRebellionand requestsfor
a coalingstationat Samsah Bay. But theAmericanpublic and Japandid
takethepolicyseriously.In accordancewiththispolicy,Japansubsequently
requestedAmericansupportagainsttheRussianincursionintoManchuria.
"2Forfurtherdetails on Open Door, cf. George Kennan's American Diplomacy (New
York: Mentor,1952). The usual interpretations
of the Open Door Policy stressthe two
sets of notes regardingopen trade and support for the territorialand administrative
integrityof China. For analytic purposes it is far more useful to view the third note,
indicatingto Japan that we would not expend any substantialresourcesin supportof
our policy,as being of at least equal importancein defininga doctrinethat was to influenceU.S. decisionsfornearly!twogenerations.This thirdline of the Open Door Policy
is partiallyreincarnatedin the thirdline of the Nixon Doctrine-which emphasizesthat
we will at least initiallyrely on local manpower.
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The Americanreply,whichannouncedthattheU.S. was unwillingto supportitspolicyat theriskofhostilities,
China'sterritorial
compromised
and
administrative
These Japanesedemands,and subsequentAmeriintegrity.
can denunciations
of thosedemandswhichexpressedAmericanmoralfeelingsbutnotan Americanwillingness
to expendresourceson implementing
itspolicy,antagonizedtheJapanesewithoutbringingany benefitswhatsoeverto eithertheChineseor theAmericans.The subsequenthistoryof the
OpenDoor Policycontinuedto consistprimarily
ofmoralistic
Americandeand Americanunwillingness
to expendresourcesto implement
nunciations,
itsprinciples.
The benefits
to Chinaand theU.S. of the Open Door Policy
up until1922 wereat bestinsignificant
and probablynil,whereasthecosts
totheU.S. in termsofJapan'santagonism
and in termsofloss ofcredibility
resulting
fromcontinualbackingaway fromstatedpolicy,wereveryhigh.
Havingcontinually
backedofffromitsstatedChinapolicybecauseofthe
costsof offending
duringnegotiationof the Versailles
Japan,particularly
Treaty,theU.S. attempted
throughtheWashingtonConference
of 1922 to
accomplish
itsaimsregarding
Chinaand to builda stablemultipolar
system
in thePacificarounditsnewChinaPolicy.The contextof theWashington
Conference
was a basicallystablebuterodingDiplomacyofImperialismin
whicheachoftheimperialpowersnibbledat Chinabutdid notbiteofflarge
chunksforfearof thereactionsof theotherpowers.The Washington
Con.
ferencesoughtto transform
a diplomacyof empiresinto a diplomacyof
nationsbymeansofcovenantswhichguaranteed
thestrengthening
of China
and thewithdrawal
of imperialpowersfromChina.13 At theconference
all
pasttreatieswereabolished,and in particulartheAnglo-Japanese
alliance
whichtiedJapanintotheDiplomacyof Imperialismwas brokenat American insistence.
A fivepowernaval treatyimposedfixedratioson thenavies
ofthemajor powersand thereby
limitednaval competition.
Chinesedebts,
whichhad servedas theleverby whichimperialpowersmanipulated
China,
wereto be internationalized
in accordancewitha fivepowertreaty,
and the
strengthening
of the Chinesegovernment
was to be assuredby increasing
Chinesetariffrevenuesin accordancewitha nine powertreaty.Various
imperialpowerspromisedto withdraw
fromtheextraterritorial
positionsin
China. Considerableeuphoriaaccompaniedthese historictreatieswhich
wereheldto assuredissolutionof theimmoralimperialist
systemand construction
of a just and peacefulnewmultipolarsystemof nations.
The distasteful
diplomacyof imperialism
indeedpassed fromthe scene,
buttheeuphoriaattending
thenewsystemproveddisastrously
misdirected.
In theirconcentration
on theChinacrisis,theWashington
powershad failed
to recognizethattheSovietUnion'sbuildingup of theKuomintangParty
assureddisunity
in Chinaand theinabilityof Chinato function
as a nation
in accordancewiththeassumptionsof the Washingtonsystem.Rapid inflation
of theChinesecurrencyadverselyaffected
Japan,whichheld exten"8Thisaccountleans heavilyon Akira Iriye,AfterImperialism. (Cambridge: Harvard
University
Press,1965).
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sive Chinesenotes,and preventedagreementon internationalization
conflicted
withthoseof Britainand
ChinesedebtsbecauseJapan'sinterests
theU.S., whodid notholdextensiveChinesenotes.Fearinga confrontation
in accordancewiththetreaties
withJapan,theU.S. didnotholda conference
was prevented
Increaseof Chinesetariffs
to ironout currency
differences.
priorto
in goldoftheBoxerIndemnity
becauseFranceinsistedon payment
oftheninepowertreaty.
terribly
dependent
implementation
Isolated,fearful,
on externalresources,involvedin a new diplomaticgame withno visible
rules,and lackingthe securitypreviouslyassuredby the Anglo-Japanese
by invadingMandecidedto seekself-sufficiency
alliance,Japaneventually
theU.S. denouncedJapan'sinvasionof Chinaand emchuria.Subsequently
goodsforJapan.Pearl Harborfollowedshortly.14
bargoedcrucialstrategic
A surprising
numberof closeparallelsoccurbetweenthe 1922 WashingtonConference
systemand theemerging1972 system.In bothsituationsa
would
amidexpectations
thatthenewsystem
multipolar
system
was emerging
be peacefuland thateconomiccompetition
wouldreplacemilitarycompetition.In botherastheprincipaldiplomaticmovewas a greatU.S. initiative
in an emerging
towardChinaintendedto bringChinaintofullmembership
toward
systems
theAmericaninitiative
multipolar
system.
In bothemerging
withJapan,and thebrokenAngloChinadamagedAmericanrelationships
Japaneseallianceof 1922 paralleledthestrainedU.S.-Japanesealliance of
1972.In bothemerging
criseswiththeother
systems
Japansuffered
currency
LikewiseJapanin bothcases feltexpowersand damagedtradeinterests.
tremelydependenton externalmarketsand sourcesof raw materialsand
milidespitetheabsenceofa specificand immediate
feltisolatedand fearful,
treatyof a
tarythreat.The 1922 Naval Treaty,like the non-proliferation
and unfairto Japanalhalfcentury
later,appearedexcessivelyrestrictive
thoughit seemedfairto theotherpowers.Bothperiodssaw theU.S. insufficientlyattentive
to the activitiesof the SovietUnion because its attention
was excessively
focusedon thedetailsof Asian crises.In 1922 theU.S. attemptedto constructa stablesystemaroundthe assumptionof a unified
in China,and in 1972 theU.S. soughtto
China,despitetheexistingdisunity
a stablesystemaroundthe assumptionof eventualstabilityin
construct
SoutheastAsia despitethecurrentinstability.
Of coursethereare also fundamental
betweenthe 1922 and
differences
1972 systems.In 1972, theJapanesehave in theirmemoriesthe
emerging
muchstronger
WorldWar II defeat,theneighborsof Japanare relatively
thanin 1922,and theworldhas gone nuclear.These differences
implythat
withthepotential
theimpactofJapan'srapidandunsettling
together
growth,
fora fearfuland isolatedand rearmedJapan,willbe different.
Thereis no
substantial
likelihoodofa returnto theJapaneseinvasionsofthe1930s and
remainfortheU.S. and fortheworldin any
1940s,butdangersnonetheless
"This briefaccountis intendedto highlightspecificdiplomaticerrors,not to provide
a balanced summaryof the originsof the war. Such an accountwould,forinstance,have

to stresstrendsin Japanesedomesticpolicies.
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policywhichwouldleave Japanstandingalone becauseAmericanattention
wasfastened
on Chinaor on attempts
tominimizeshort-term
costsregardless
ofthelong-term
consequences.
Japancouldrearmand takean anti-American
or evenRussian-aligned
posture.Japancouldturnthevigorousbuthealthy
economiccompetition
inthePacificintoa cut-throat
andstimulating
political
contestwhichwouldslow thegrowthof all countriesin thePacificBasin,
includingJapan and the UnitedStates.Japan could rearmand frighten
Chinaand theSovietUnionintoa franticarmsrace,therebydefeatingall
oftheinitiativesof thepast fewyears.At a laterdate Japancould,in accordancewithits defensiveemphasis,deploya satellitelaser systemto destroyopponents'missilesas theyleave the ground.Such a systemwould
quicklyproducea dangerousarmsrace and a terribly
unstableworldstrategicsituation.ResultingChineseand Soviet fearscould stimulatea renewedSino-Sovietallianceand cold war.Thesecomments
are intendednot
to instillfear of Japan,but as a warningof the dangersinvolvedin the
creationof a systemin whicha relatively
weak China is partiallyincorporatedintotheinternational
systemat thecostofinadvertently
lockingJapan
out.Chinacan be drawnintothesystemwithoutisolatingJapan.
The Sinocentrism
of Americanpoliciesin Asia resultsfromselectedand
distorted
perception.On the map, Asia appears as a giganticChina surroundedby a sprinkling
oflessercountries.China'spopulationis awesome.
China's exotic and frequently
violentpoliticscompelpublic attention.'5
China'spovertymakesher appear stillmoreexotic.Japanappearssmaller
on themap, has a smallerpopulation,and withthe exceptionof the war
and immediatepre-waryearshas possessedless excitingdomesticpolitics.
Japan'sindustrialsocietyseemscloserto our own and thus,superficially
and fallaciously,
less exoticand morecomprehensible.
Thus it is not surprisingthatthepublicregardsAsian politicsas Chinesepoliticsplus a few
lesserthemes,thatbusinessmen
have throughout
our historybeen awed by
theprospectsof sellingone pair of shoesto each Chinesewhilea farlarger
Japanesemarketsuffered
neglect,or thatthestaffof theNationalSecurity
Councilincludedat thetimeof the decisionsregardingPresident'stripto
ChinathreeChinaspecialistsand no Japanspecialist.16Thus it occursthat,
althoughAmericaneconomicand longrunsecurityinterests
in Asia have
throughout
this centuryfocusedprimarilyon Japan,Americanforeign
policiesin Asia have typically
focusedon China-with therule-proving
exceptionof theperiodof war withJapanduringwhichthe Americanwar
"'Asanexampleoftherelative
abilityofChinaandJapantodrawAmerican
attention,

the writer,as programdirectorand chairmanof the Harvard China Conferencein 1967
and 1968,foundthatone could draw a large crowd to a China Conferencebut could not
imaginedrawinga similarcrowd to a comparableJapan conference.
18Itshouldbe recordedthatthe State Departmentwas intenselyaware of the delicacy
ofU.S.-Japaneseissues in early 1971. At a May 1971 Scholar-DiplomatConferencewhich
thiswriterattendedthisdelicacywas the principalsubject of addressesby severalof the
Department'stop diplomats,and Chinese issues were muted by comparison.But State
Departmentviewswere,in this case as in many others,not an importantinfluenceon
keydecisions.
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effort
was hinderedbyexcessiveconcernovereventsin Chinaand by futile
to turnChiangKai-shek'sChina intoa greatpower.
efforts
of America's
In additionto the characteristically
Sinocentricstructure
Asian policies,one mustnotethe volatilityof Americanimagesof China
and Japan.'7For fortyyearsAmericanshave perceivedthattherewas one
in thePacificwhichwas inherently
to theU.S.
country
pacifistand friendly
and opand anothercountrywhichwas inherently
aggressive,militaristic
Americastood for.Moreover,Americanintellectuals
posed to everything
thatthesefundamental
and othershavepennedlearnedtreatises
maintaining
derivedfromthe natureof the countriesand the national
characteristics
characterand child-rearing
practicesof the people. But 30 years ago the
pacifist
country
was Chinaand theaggressivecountrywas Japan,as several
have frequently
noted.Such totaltransformations
observers
of the images
ofChinaand Japanare notconfined
to recentdecadesbutare characteristic
of an Americawhichhas alwaysbeen titillated
by theexoticaof Asia but
has remained,even at the highestlevels,relativelyuninformed
about the
detailsofAsian life.The volatility
ofAmericanimagesofthesegreatAsian
nationshas neverbeen so clearlydemonstrated
as duringthepast year,a
yearwhichbeganwithmostAmericansexpressing
beliefsin theimplacable
hostility
of Chinaand endedwitha fad forthingsChinese.
To thisobservation
regardingthevolatility
ofAmericanimagesof China
and Japanone need onlyadd theobservation
thattheAmericaninitiatives
towardChinaand shocksto Japanin thepast yearhave been moreintense
thantheirOpen Door and WashingtonConference
counterparts
whichinduceda mostlyunrequitedAmericanaffection
forChinaand a relationship
withJapanwhichwas consistently
unfriendly
and sometimes
bitterly
hostile.
The PekingConference
of 1972 couldwellforeshadow
a returnto normality
in relationships
withAsia,thatis a return
to unrequited
friendship
forChina
and hostility
towardJapan,just as theNixon Doctrinesignalsa returnto
in our scrutiny
normality
of thecostsof Asian involvement.
(The policies
advocatedbyMcGovernwouldhavegreatlyaccelerated
thetendencies
toward
totalmilitary
withdrawal
fromthePacificand resultant
isolationof Japan;
in theirSinocentrism,
theirscrutiny
of costs,and theirinabilityto cometo
gripswiththeintricaciesof theJapanese-American
President
relationship,
NixonandMcGoverndisplayedin 1972 differences
of degreeratherthanof
kind.) The stepssuggested
byAmericansofbothpartiesto deal withJapan's
interests
consistalmostexclusivelyof thekindsof pro formaand cosmetic
actionsagainstwhichtheJapaneseambassadorto the U.S. warnedso eloquentlybeforetheCommonwealth
Club of San Franciscoon January10,
1972:
themostimportant
Certainly
in theFar East is
and dramatic
element
President
Nixon'splannedtriptoChina.Thiscanandshouldbe a very
significant
in Asia. Butit mightcontribution
to peace and stability
17AkiraIriye details these images in Across the Pacific (Harcourt,Brace and World,
1967).
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howeverunintentionally
and contraryto Americandesires-be the beginningof a processofunravellingour mutualsecurityin theFar East.
Which of thesetwo possibilitiesbecomesa reality,in myopinion,will
dependin verylarge measureon thereal natureof U.S.-Japaneserelationsin thecriticalperiodto come.If our consultationand collaboration
are intimateand substantial,and theyreposeon mutualconfidence,
then
I believewe can view the futurewithoptimism.But if theyshould become largelypro formaand cosmetic,thenI would worryabout what
the futureholds in store.Both of us have fartoo muchat stake to risk
gettingout of tandemon the importantsubject of China.
Althoughcosmeticconsultationswill not decelerate the dissolution of the
Japanese-Americanpartnership,dissolution is not inevitable. A systematic
program of supportingJapan's securityneeds and promotingits political
interestscould reinstitutionalizethe alliance. Moreover, although there are
tradeoffsbetween American relationshipswith Japan and with China, most
ofthepresentand futurebenefitsofrapprochementwithChina and the Soviet
Union are retainable despite increased emphasis on the relationship with
Japan. In fact,a rapprochementwith China which included extremelycareful coordination of Japanese and American policies on Taiwan and recognition of China and related issues could quite conceivably produce rapid
improvementof relationshipswith China togetherwith systematicreinstitutionalization of the American-Japaneserelationship.
If China is wise it will not tryto exact too high a price, in termsof American relations with Japan, for rapprochementwith the United States. Isolation of Japan will detractfromChina's securityin the long run, because an
isolated Japan will rapidlybecome a great militarypower. Likewise the U.S.
must learn fromits past mistakesto focus its Asian policies on Japan, and
not to sacrificelong,-runrelationshipswith Japan for tactical advantages in
China and Southeast Asia. Given these axioms, rapprochementwiththe PRC
can continue. Diplomatic relationshipswith Japan will become looser, but
that loosening reflectsthe success of the U.S. policy of building up Japan
and is appropriateto Japan's status as a great economic power and an autonomous nation. The militaryalliance can be preserved within a context of
diplomaticflexibility.Economic relationswill continue to be intenselycompetitive,but increasinglyboth sides realize that the competitiontakes place
withinmonetaryand otherrules of the game which are far more important
and mutuallybeneficialthan the competition; the rules create an expanding
pie, and the competitionover shares of the pie is far less importantthan
makingssure that we do not drop the whole pie.
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